Best Wishes For a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Store Closed All Day To-morrow

The After-Christmas Sale has been such a grand success all week, we decide to continue it into January. Inventory is over and odd garments will be closed on SATURDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF THE NEW YEAR.

Very low markdowns in Black and Cardigan COATS—Four or well-trimmed suits at very special low prices.

Mrs. Harris McCormick is Hostess at Charming Little Card Party

The Governor Receives on New Year’s Afternoon

Mrs. Harris McCormick, of Philadelphia, received in morning costume and at a lattice of Indian brocade, with a tortoise shell hat, a silver broach, and a necklace consisting of the most precious stones.

New Year's in Masonic Hall

One of theMost Important Social Functions of the Year

The holiday assembly of the Masonic Temple will be held this evening in Masonic Hall. The program includes music and speeches.

MYRTLE ELVYN

World Famous Concert Pianist
Will Appear in Piano Recital at Tech High School Auditorium
Wednesday Evening, January 6th
Admission One Dollar
Sale of Seats Starts Monday, January 4th, at the
J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

With the New Year Comes New Ideas

This Store Extends to Everyone the Wish For a Happy and Prosperous New Year

The coming year in this store, as in the past, places at the disposal of the public highly meritorious musical merchandise and service.

The aim of this firm has been to offer merchandise of the best desirable quality. And it is in the belief that we have, from year to year, succeeded in this aim that we give the greatest satisfaction to our customers. We offer:

Pianos

OFFERS

Everything in arrangement of flowers—Dinners—Weddings—Party Servants and Baskets a specialty.

311 Walnut St. Opp. Capitol Park

To Wish the Public a Joyous and Prosperous Nineteen Fifteen

The Woman's Exchange
Tenth Street at Mill
The Shop Individual

To the Westerner of the Nineteen

1914